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Union Savings Bank,
Augusta» Ga.,

with resources of over Eight {Hundred Thousand dollars aud
a Board of Directors chosen from the most successful business
men in the community, iuvites you to become a depositor, prom¬
ising you every courtesy. y

FOUKtPEft CENT INTEREST pa i d ou Savings accounts.
-, Correspondence inviíetí.

F. H. BARRETT, J, p.DOUGHTY, JR. W. K. KITCHEN. Special

BARRETT & DOUGHTY,
COTTON FACTORS.

Liberal Advancès Made on Prospective
Crops and Consignments.

FERTILIZERS-
¿BP^Personal attention given all details.

Correspondence solicited.

744 Reynold Street Augusta, Ga.

Aetna )._.
Phenii, j rire*
Mutual Benefit, Ufe.
Fidelity & Casualty Co, ; Accident
and Health«

Title Guaranty & Trust Co., Bonds*
American Live Stock Insurance Com¬

pany, Horse and
Real Estate Bouglîf & §old<

Insurance J^g-ency
of

C A. GRIFFIN &CO.
"Will protect you against loss by Fire, Death,

Accidents. Sickness and Wind Storms.

It will be a pleasure to serve you at ali times and
your business will be heartily appreciated.
PROMINENT PEOPLE.

Count Witte Has a weak heart /ustfce; Jefferson Tally, of the Mis-

c. v ,v ., ~ , . sisstppi Supreme Court, has announced
Lx-Senator David B. Hil. says he ls his candidacy for Governor,

content to he a looker-on m polities. ; ,..,"1,0
,.

-the grandchildren of Joseph Per-
Nenator Depew has declined to be a kms> for mallT veaß a trustee of Adel-

oaudidate tor re-election to the Yale bert Cc'lege, hove given the institution
Corporation. SiSO.000.
bishop Benjamin Wlsiar Norris; of John Simmond, of HeuIev-ou-Thauies,

tua Potestant Episcopal Church for the England, wno has just retired on a pen-
Ljjcese of Oregon, is dead. s¡01)f talked 180.000 miles per¬

riustice Harlan, of tho United States forming hts duties as postiua-
Suprenie Couvr, has denied that he Ms Lincoln Steffens, speaking before a
a¿out to retire from- the bench. cins3 of Yale students, declared that

Couut Henri de la Vanix tlie cele- New York and Chicago were the least

hinted French" aeronaut, says that the corrupt cities in the United State«.

United States ls by nature the best John H. Schnabel, the American con-

lîtllooning country in the world. Bular agent at Bremerhaven, has just
One of thc most elaborate receptions celebrated the fifteenth anniversary

ever held in the National capital is he. oC his entrance into thc consular serv¬

ing arranged in honor of Speaker Can- Ice.
ijou, who viii be seventy years old on George Croat, ninety-five years old.

May 7. Is Edinburgh's oldest musician, and

On the authority of his pbvsiclan, enjoys the distinction of haviug been

If.: Pearce Bailev.'it is announced that Present nt the dinner nt which Scott
Senator Depew will not be able to re- avowed the authorshi of his rovels.

snnie his seat in the Senate during the Jesse Joue*, of Pulaski, Tenn., is

present sessiou. . nearly 110 years old, having been boru

"Coin" Harvey, whose name was of tt Portuguese father .-nd a Choctaw

familiar in the first Bryan campaign, Sdia",.mo"ieV iu haleigh N. C.. June

l as given up witting books on finance 10-17%- H2 has f.0l1«ht 1110Vl' wars-

and is now ruuning a summer resort Major H. fe Hersey, director- of the

in the Ozark Mountains. Uuited States Weather Bureau at Mil-

Colonel Thomas Johnson, noted as a ^?*íf* J** Sen to report to

Confederate soldier, is dead at his ^ashiugtou to accompany Walter

Lome in Montgomery County, Ky. He ^^ff f aU'£bip Wfl,tK»n to tbe

was ninety-three years old. He was Äoriu Fo,e- -

for many years a member of thc State Professor* C. W. Pritehett, after

.Legislature. .thirty years' service iii the directorship
The Pope objects to a profile portrait 0l* the Momson Observatory at Glas¬

er himself. To anaret who wished io «\!aS retirfd- Hf ,S^?Cerded
paint him in that position he said: "I I ». -Morgan, formerly of thc Um-

vant to look, st/aight out from the ied States *ava' Observatory.
eau vas. I always like to look people Henri Allorge, a young French poet,
straight iii thc face, not sldewavs/' bas written a volume of poetry, called

* . the "Spirit of Geometry." fie sings
., . '-the charms- of the parallelopipedon,

T»:«J n.«« _.
ibe asymptote and the rhomboid, and

Died From Exposure. rMes .Ue pons asiDorum ou pe5¿SUá«
Spartanburg, S. C., Special.-The uack-_;

dead body of the negro which was

found in a badly decomposed state, in To Have Investigation,
the Boiling Springs neighborhood, is Spartanburg, Special.-At a'meet-
believed to be that- of Gal Copeland, ¿g of thc county delegation in the
a half witted negro who lived there legislature, held a*t tho office of Sen-
and who has been missing for several ator Carlisle, jt was decided to have
weeks. T-he theory is tha t .the negro an examinat¡0J1 "f thc offices of Spar-
met his death during the recent cold- tanburg countv and thc county re¬
spell and that death was due to ex- fairg conducted, provided the county
posure. ^____L- would advance the money necessary,

' Only a iew years ago William Wal» from 0ut:rof thc county funds. This
dorf Astor landed in England an ob- money will be refunded to the county
scure

' multi-millionaire^ muses the jater om; on the guarantee of Sen-
Kansas City Star. Now His Gracious fttor (jargsje;
Majesty, Edward VU., ; has conde- .-.
scenáed to appoint Mr. Astor's son A man who goes to law may not W

a second lieutenant. There is no- m xh& poor suitor class when be

where hv the wide world'where sturdy starts, hut ls liable to be before ne

American pluck cannot succeed. ÖDishes, «aya the !Washington Star. I

NEWSY PERSONALS.

END OF LOK TRIAL
-.-

Greene and Gaynor Convicted
On All Counts

PENALTY MAY BE MITIGATED
Jury in Gfeenè and Gaynor Case Re¬

turns Verdict Against Defendants
tfpon Each Indictment, Judge
Speer Deferring Sentence, After
Intimating Detention to be Mrciful
-Maximum Sentence is 17 Years
and $5575,000, While Minimum is
Only Two "fears and $1,000.

Savannah, Ga., Special.-Benjamin
D. Greene and John F. Gaynor -were

found guilty of conspiricy against the
government, presenting false claims,
and embezzlement, in thc Federal
Court for the Southern district of
Georgia.
The defendants were found guilty

with no recommendation, upon cadi
of the indictments. The verdict; was

returned after the jury had beea out
three hours.
For 14 weeks the case has been in

progress and there was thc silliness
of thc tomb in thc court room as

Judge Speer asked the jury if they
had agreed upon a verdict. Foreman
Hope Thomas answered in tile affirm¬
ative and the three indictments were

takeu and thc findings read by the
clerk. The jury at the request of the
counsel for the defense was then poll¬
ed and each member stated that the
verdict rendered upou the indictments
were his. '

Four Years Each,
Savannah, Ga., Special.-Greece

and Gaynor were sentenced to four
years each in the United States pen¬
itentiary, at Atlanta, and to pay a
fine of #575,000, the amount of the
embezlement. The defendants may¬
be relieved of the fine zv making oath
that they are possessed of no more
than $20.

Reply of the Miners Ready.
New Yprk, Special.-After having

thc counter arbitration plan of thc
anthracite operators nuder consider¬
ation nearly all day, the general
scale committee oí thc hard coal
miners completed the draft of their
reply and will present it to the com-
mittee of minc Owners at the joint
session to be held here. The strictest
secrecy surrounds the work of the
committeemen. It is believed the
miners have decided to accept thc
operators' offer that the anthracite
strike commission take . up the dis¬
pute,; but will ask that the tribunal
be permitted to consider the original
demands with certain important modi¬
fications. The concessions said to
have been decided upon ore that, in¬
stead of an agreement being entered
into between thc operators and the
United Mine Workers of America, .it
be made with thc anthracite mine
workers; that thc check-off be limit¬
ed to tlie wage worker» \V1K> agree to

an assessment to defray thc expenses
incurred in carrying out ihe miner's
part of thc agreement instead of all
mine workers-union aud non-union
-being compelled to contribute, and
that the duration of the agreement bc

. left to thc commission. If this pro¬
position is accepted it would leave
the commission free to take np the
/?smand for an increase in wages, a»

eight-hour day, uniform pay for all
classes of employment paid by the
day or lOiitb, reconstruction of the
conciliation board and a number of
minor grievance. The operators
want to limit the in-miry, io wages
and a method for the adjustment of
complaints. ./

Will Establish Breeding Bureau

New York, Special.-The stewards
of the Jockey Club, the controlling
body of the Eastern Turf, took an

important step when at a meeting of
the full board, it was voted to appro¬
priate $10,000 for the purpose of es¬

tablishing a breeding bureau in order
that the quality of horses in New
York State may be improved.

Home Building and Loan.

Spartauburg, Special.-The Home

Building and Loan association has

completed series No. 5, and there will
be paid out here within the next few

days $56,000 to the stockholders. The
series which has just been wound up
started^ about six years ago and has
been oiie of the most successful ever

undertaken by the company. The fact
that the fifth series is just, being
wound up shows that the institution
has had a long career and it has been
a powerful faclor in the building up
of Spartauburg.
Norfolk & Western May Buy Another

Road.
Deleware, O., Special.-President

Johnson and a party .of Norfolk &
Western officials passed tilrough Del¬
aware on an inspection tour of üie
" short line" fium Columbus to San¬
dusky, owned by the Pennsylvania
Railroad. It is reported that the offi¬
cials are contemplating purchasing
the' line. President Johnson declined
to talk. N

Killed Woman and Himself.

Minneapolis, Minn.. Special.-Her¬
man Koenig, of Minneapolis, is dead,
and Mrs. S. E. Bootbraan, supposed to
reside in Ironwood, Mich., iß dying as

a result of gunshot wounds inflicted
by Koenig. Koenig entered Mrs.
Boothman's apartments in a boarding
house herc after she had ropulscd ed-
vanees made by bim. He shot her
twice in thc abdomen and then shot
himself through the temple, dying
instantly. Keonig was CO years old.

DOINGS IN CONGRESS
What is Being Done Dajryhy Day By

the National House anaíftmate.

Election of Senatow :by ;tóé Péopiè.
A fesolíitibu providing for. the elec¬

tion bf Sedators by direct^ote of the
people has bëeii favorably: Meted upon
by Ihë House committee.^ election
of President. The resolution which
was introduced by Mr/Nplnss. of Ne¬
braska, makes the.. terni o| member-
sbip of the house four yeajes"instead
of two. Both propositions^ are to be
accomplished by amendments' to the
constitution.
Renson why thc "term o|:-ïdèmbers

should be four yeans -are-i^ted to be
because no party dan katourate its
policy iii two years.

Deliberations TamMl "

Tbe deliberations of the-House were
tame as compared with lii^'two pre¬
vious days* which may be;*t.tributed
in a measure to the factV^at there,
was no discussion of the.-jiast mail

*

.appropriation for thc be¿eéív of the
Southern Railway. No oií$í:subject
has engendered so much 'feeling
iii the House iu .a long time^a/tid it has
not been confined lo eithe|'i of the
parties, *.r.:\V
There is much speculations'to the

outcome of the vote, predations of
victory being made by advocates of
both sides. A vote miiy^¿reached
soonj though iii order tojdjiiso,' the
regular order, will have to:b^displac-
2(1. V

All of the North Carolina'ihembers
will bc present unless Representative
Blacburu, AVIIO is in Greensboro, re¬

mains at home. Representative Pou
and Gudger got buck tu thë/èîfcy and
Representative Small Wilt' bo back.
Representative Small add Grhiiger are'
committed to the appropriation and
Représentai ;ves Pa¿e> Patterson,
Webb, Thomas and the two Kitchens
will vote against ii:
Some doubt has been expressed as

to how Representatives Pöu';;. and
Blackburn will vote. Mr. Pod has
voted against thc nppropriation'in tho
past, Avhile Mr. Blackburn lias'-voted
for it. Representative W. W. Kitchin
hopes to be able'to get in under the
five miutc rule to reply to statements
that have beeu made iu debate;'

Discussion Near Its End.
In the Senate Mr, Aldrich express-

ed thc Opinion that ihë edd of the
general debate *>ri tile railroad rate
bill would become apparent before
the end of tho present week, and that
then an agreement upon a day.ïbr;a.
vole could be reached. The statement
was made in response to a request :by
Mr. Tillman for such an agreement^
There was no other discussion:;of;vthe
rate bill during the day, owiiig'tpTthe; j
fact that no senator Avas prepared: to

speak., lt was aunoiiüced\í^a't^;Hr.i
Spooner Would reply..to.-Miv.Ba\^?7s
speech. ??'

Thc session- was almost entirely de- -,

ted to the consideration of the con¬

ference report on the bill providing
for the final settlement of the affairs
of the Five Civilized Tribes of Indians
and in connection with that report
there was a sharp controversy over an

amendment inserted by the senate
which'provided for the ratification of
the dispursement of $lS6,000.of the
Loyd Seminole fund made by Special
Agent J. E. Jenkins and Administra¬
tor A. J. Brown. The debate turned
upon the exceptional fact that the'
house Avas insisting upon the reten¬
tion of a senate amendment from
which the senate Avas appcarently anx¬

ious to recede. The debate Avas

characterized by a uumebr of spirited
passages between Mr. Tillman on the
one side and Messrs. Teller and Clapp
on the other. The South Carolina
senator contended that the Indians
had been defrauded, Avhile his oppon¬
ents urged that if they had been the
proposed legislation did not deprive
them of their rights under the laAv.
No conclusion Avas reached.

Some Lively Discussions.
After a brief speech by Mr. Lati-

mer in support of the House railroad
rate bill, Mr. Foraker took the floor
on the measure and consumed practi¬
cally all of the remainder of the day's
session. He spent some time in the
discussion of some of the amendments
he has suggested to the bill and then
entered upon the consideration of the
eui ire question of railroad rate regu¬
lation, urging again the unconstitu¬
tionality of the pending bill from va¬

rious points of view. He was fre¬

quently interrupted by other Senators.
Mr. Lodge spoke briefly in support

of the practice of granting loAver rates
on goods intended for export than on

those used in domestic consumption.
Mr. Latimer in his speech said that at

the present time seven corporations
control practically all of the railroads
of the country, and no argument is

necessaiy to convince a thinking man

thal his consolidation means the elim¬
ination of competition and the placing
of despotic power in the.hands of a

few men.

Gets 20 Years For Assault.

NeAvport NeAvs, Special-Silas Rob¬

inson, au 18-year-old negro boy, Avas

given 20 years in the penitentiary in

the York County Circuit Court, for

criminaly assaulting Faithie Wallace,
an aged negress. William Washington
Ribiuson, alleged accomplice, will bc
tried. These cases have attracted an

immense croAvd of negroes from all

parts of the country.

Killed a Burglar.
New York. Special.-Harlan J. Mil¬

ler, ex-cavalryman in the United
States Army, Avbo saw service in the,
Philippines, shot and killed a burglar
Avho entered his home. He also fired
a shot at a second burglar, which
struck Hie hulton and glanced off,
struck Mrs. MPlev in the leg. Thc
latter is not seriously hurt. Millet-
was arrested charged with homicide.
The other burglar Avas captured.

Fatal Accident On Board the
Kearsarge

WAS ENGAGED IN PRACTICING
boncürrence of Days' Peculiarly
Dreaded by Sailors and Moreover
Falling in This Instance on Anni¬
versary of the Missouri's Terrible
Boiler Accident is Marked by Fatal
Explosion by Turret During Target
Practice.

Washington^ (special.-Two years
ago to a day lalor than the fatal Mis¬
souri disaster; and as every sailor im¬
mediately recalled tm a friday and
the 13th of the month, six mell were
done to death in the forward turret
of the battleship Keursage by one of
those accidents which acquire addi¬
tional terror for sailors because of
their obscure origin ami almost im¬
possibility of prevention.
The Atlantic Flêél] the strongest

fighting iiëet America lias ever own¬

ed, had been for weeks engaged in
the most sever drills in the waters
of the Curribeaii Sea culminating in
the quarterly target pri'ici icfe. The
practice was just about concluded
with most satisfactory results and it
was confidently expected at the De¬
partment, upon the basis of prelimi¬
nary reports received, that all rec¬

ords would be broken in the matter
of rapidity uf lire aiid efficiency of
the gunners. But just at thc close
of the week's Work ni the Depart¬
ment, came rt cablegram from Rear
Admiral Evans, the commanding
chief of thc ÁUaiitic FÎèërj telling of
a "dreadful accident on ono of his best
ships, the Kearsarge. Thc news came

from Caimanera, a little cable sta¬
tion at mouth of Guantanamo Bay,
indicating that the Kearsarge itself
had arrived at that place. The mes¬

sage read as follows:
Admiral Evans' Cablegram.
"Caimenera, April 14, 1006.

"Secretary Navy, Washington:
"On April 18th about 3.1a p. m.,

shortly after completion target prac¬
tice pf Kearsage forward turret, while
the. powder was going below three
sections of. a Í3-inch charge bf pow¬
der were ignited. Charge of powder
in other lift just below, and one sec¬

tion, inside 13-inch- remained intact.
Cause not yet determined, for ac¬

countability. Matter is being; isves-.i
tigated. Lieutenant .Joseph W. Gra¬
eme, gua. umpire, .has been sent to the
Maryland' in. d. very critical state
about'-O-p. m.- The: .'foliowing. 'have v

smea.i-'.died:.', Lieut. Hudgius} turret
DÏÏ3cerfplPe'teTÑóiTíerg,""gn/ñTiCT^',~mate;'-
Théodore Naegely, seaman : Julius A.
Koéster, turret captaiu, first class;
Ellis H. Athey, seaman. The follow¬
ing dangerously injured bv accident,
recovery doubtful: W. King, ordi¬
nary seaman. Will bury dead at
Guantanamo. Vessel uninjured."

Shot and Killed Eis Wife.

Waynesboro, Ga., Special-News
has reached here of Jesse Tiinmons
killing his wife near Keyesville, in an

unusually horrible manner. It seems
that they had.separated and aftrwards
Timmons met his wi ft on the roadway
in company with another woman. He
walked up to his wife in á friendly
manner and when almost within touch¬
ing distance opened fire with a re¬
volver. Four bullets took effect and
she was killed instantly. Her cloth¬
ing caught fire from the flames af the
gun. Timmons-forced his wife's com¬

panion to accompany him about a

mile, preventing her giving thc alarm
until he had made his escape.

.. Fire at Lexington, Kentucky.
¿Lexington, Ky., Special.-Three sta¬

bles at the Lexintgon race track and
five cottages just outside the grounds
were destroyed by fire together willi
ten horses belonging to George W.
Bisseil, of Pittsburg, Pa.", and James
Barker of Lexington. The loss is
about $50,000. Six of thc horses
bumed to death belonged to Mir Bis-
sell and were promising 2-year-olds
Baker lost the two-year ol dBandidc.
a recent winner at New Orleans, and
Bronz Wing, Eurocia and Mayor
David S. Rose.

Vesuvius Again Subsides.

Naples, By Cable.-The somewlial
threatening condition of Mount Ve¬
suvius Saturday night having subsid¬
ed witli thc ejection of enormous
clouds of saud and ashes, the ele¬
ments have begun to settle slowly,
again envealopiiig the mountain in
a thick haze and cutting off thc view
from Naples, only thc outline of the
base being visible.

To Overhaul the S5. Paul.

Newport News, Special.-lt was an¬

nounced at the shipyard that t he corn-

has secured a contract for rcboileriug
and overhauling Hie American Linc
steamship St. Paul. Thc contract
amounts to $300,000. The St. Paul ii
expected at the yard in a few weeks,
as soon as the boilers are built.

lt is stated Emperor Nicholas will
not personally attend the opening of
the Russian Parliment.

Bumed by Mob of 5,000.
Springfield, Mo.. Special.-A mob

of 3,000 men took Humee Duncan
and Jim Copeland, negroes, from the
county jail, banged them lo thc God¬
dess of Liberty on thc court house
and built a tire under them and roast¬
ed them to deal li. TU: men were

charged with assaulting Mabel Ed¬
wards, but. il. is said I hey were prob¬
ably innocent.

SOUTH CAROLINA CROPS
Report of Crop Conditions For the
Past Week as Given By. the. De¬
partment of Agriculture.
The South Carolina Section of the

Weather and Crop Service of the De¬
partment of Agriculture issues the
following Bulletin of conditions for
the past Weeli;
The Weather during the first half

of the Week ending at 8 a. m., Mon¬
day, April 9th, Wae generally clear
and cool, with unusually cool nights,
but during the middle of the week
and at its close the temperatures were

much higher aud the nights were

wanrh
The average temperature was 56 de¬

grees, which is about 2 degrees abovo
the normal for the Wctik. The high¬
est temperatures occurred generally
on the 5th wiitin a maximum of 86

degrees was recorded ilt Summer¬
ville, Dorchester county. Thc lowest

temperatures occurred generally - on

the 3rd when a minimum of 34 de¬
grees was recorded at Darlington,
Darlington" County, and at Newber¬
ry, Newberry Cwttiif,
Light frosts occurred Itt exposed

places over thc entire State, includ¬
ing the immediate coast districts, on

the 2nd arid 3rd,- and thin* iee was

noted in the centrai áikí Svestern por¬
tions on the morning of ílltí 2nd.

There was no precipitation in thc
State during the first six days, but J
during the night of the 8th a gentle
rain fell in places although the
amounts Were generally too small to
measure and had no beneficial effect
in softening thc ground, which, on

clay soils, has become hard and dry,
due largely to the fresh to brisk,
drying winds that prevailed during
the greater part of the week, and to
the prevailing low relative humidity.
The deficiency in precipitation vari¬

ed between three-fourths and one inch
The sunshine was in excess of the

normal until the last two days when
cloudiness increased gradually with
the sky overcast when, the week end¬
ed, accompanied by a marked lise in
the percentage of relative humidity
of the atmosphere.

Convention Going to Columbia.
Spartanbin-g, Special.-The .'10th

annual convention of the Baptist
Young Peoples' Union came to a close
after the most successful convention
ever held At the meeting Thursday
morning Columbia was selected as thc
next meeting place of the union and
the time selected was thc Tuesday af¬
ter the first Sunday, in April There
..wast^X^^^^^^^^Á^B J:on~
yention go to Greenwood and also*
to Darlington, but the convention/
adopted the report of the committee,
which was in favor of Columbia.

Petitions for Pardon.
Gov. Heyward has received a num¬

ber ol' petitions for pardon. One was

in the case of Susannah Malachi of

Marion; another from Orangeburg in
behalf of Cleveland Hooker; another
in behalf of Dock Davis of Ander¬
son, who is up for murder and suf¬
fered by not having a lawyer until
the day of trial; another for Austin
Summons, a white boy, who in 1896
killed Frank Griffin at Piedmont: an¬

other in behalf of Joe Humbert of
Greenville; oue for Levi Bluford of
Marion ,who will be pardoned on the
rccomtnnedation ol' tho pardon hoard:
and one in behalf of- Freddie Aiken
of Ornngebtirg.

New Enterprises.
A commission was issued to the

corporators of the Spartauburg The¬
atre Compauy. who will organize with
a capitalization of $35.000. The cor¬

porators are J. T. Harri-', J. T. Cal¬
vert, Arch B. Cnlyertj O. L. Johnson.
M. Greenewald, H. R. Black and J. P.
Stevens.
The Arant' Drug Co. of Kingstree

was commissioned.
Thc Ashley Mfg. Co. of Newberry

was given a commission. The corpor¬
ators are J. D. Davenport and J. A.
Blackwelder: to run a knitting mill,
capitalization to be $30,000.
Thc corporators of the Enterprise

Building and Loan Association of
Sumter were given a commission, cap¬
italization to be $250.000. Perry Mo¬
ses, Jr., and I. C. Strauss, corpora¬
tors. »

The Royal Aid Association of Co¬
lumbia was commissioned. This i¿>
an insurance company by colored
men, among them Jno. F. Lopez, "a
successful colored man in business
herc.

A charter was issued to the Dillon
Advertiser Company, capitalization
$1,000, C. T¿ O'Ferrai!; president.
A commission was issued to the

corporators of the Greenville Iee and
Fuel Company to be capitalized at

$60,000, corporators being W. Fi. Be¬
attie, John B. Marshall and L. 0.
Patterson.
Mr. J. C. Mitchell has sent in his

resignation as magistrate at Pied¬
mont.

Anderson's Freight Receipts.
Anderson. Special.-During thc

month oC February this city received
1,042 solid cars of freight, and these
figures do not include freight in less
than carload lots or freight shipped
out of Anderson. Thc freight for thc
month was somewhat loss than the

average. This is accounted for by
thc fact that Ihc roads entering thc
city have had more business offered
them than they could handle y jd
have been short nf motive p^wer.

MONEY SAVED
Is

Money Gained.
Consult your own interest. Open Buggy including Harness and Um--

brella for $ß0 00, or Top Buggy complete for 49.00. Remember, I

Sell Goods Lower
tban any other house in the South. Chase's Fine'Plush robe-, from $1.
up. These are nov b'ing sold at a sacrifice of 40%, the most beauti¬
ful line ever seid in Augusta. I am alf o facrificing TiUnks, Satchels,
Suit Cases, etc., to make room for other ilnes. Sole agent for tùe fa «

mous Babcock vehicles and the best farm v agoi.s on the maker,

H. H. GOSKERY,
The Carriage and Hardware Man of Ga.,

749 und 751 Broad Street, AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

W. J. Rutherford & Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

AND DEALER IN

Cement, Plaster, Hair, Fire Brick, Fire Clay,
Read}' Roofing and other Material,

Write Us For Prices.
Corner Reynolds and Washington Streets,

Augusta, Georgia.
Wagons Buggies

irURTsriTUKE.
Large Shipments of the best makes of wagons and buggies
just received. Our stock of furniture and house furnishing?
incomplete. A Large stock.

COFFINS and CASKETS,
always on hánd. All calls for our Hearse prompt¬
ly responded to. All goods sold on a small, mar¬

gin of profit. Call to see me, I will save you
money. -VJ

«» * . % a »]V > . ** *i* _y *T** * **

Johnston, > South Caroling
/ -THIS SPACE .S TAKEN BY . ;

The Leading Grocers of Augusta Ga.,
ARRINGTON BROS.

COMPANY,
839 Broad

|fW. F. SAMPLE of Saluda County and

H. H. SCOTT, JR., of Edgefield County are with us

and want to see you.

For Fire and Life

Ü¡¡GO TO SEES!

CAUGHMAN & HARLINI
BEFORE INSURING.ELSEWHERE.

We represent the best Old Line Companies.

CAUGHMAN 0 . gARLING «GENTS.
AUGHMAN & rfARLING AG^NTS.

-
.

NEW SHOP
B--BH- msÊÊBBamBaaaBBssstm

My Carriage and Bepair Shop at tlie Gray
Stables is now well equipped. I invite you to in¬

spect it. .'-y'
Large force of competent workmen-Full supply

of the best material always on hai.d.
Can luild you a new wagon or repair your old

one on short notice.
Tire Setting and Horse Shoeing done in the best

possible manner.
'Satisfaction Guaranteed.

O'i ve me a call.

HOLLAND BROS.,
Deniers in

Pianos, Organs and Sewing
Machines. Also the Ceci-
lian Piano Player.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Call on or write us for
prices and terms. >

NINETY SIX, S: C.


